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Ezi zizihlangu 
zomkhuluwa  
wam uSbu.



Jonga ukuba ndikwazi  
ukwenza ntoni ngazo.



Ndikwazi 
ukukhuphisana 
kumdyarho  
weemoto!



Ngamanye amaxesha, 
ndikhuphisana 
ngokubaleka nenja 
yethu edlamkileyo.



Ngezihlangu zikaSbu 
ndiphumelela lonke 
ixesha. 



Yima! 

Mandikubonise  
enye into.



Ndijonge ndidanisa 
ndijikeleza.



Ndingenza 
uqulukubhode 
ndiphinda phinda.



Ndiyinkawu!
Ndijonge ndijinga 
ndijongise phantsi.



Ndijonge nditsiba 
ndibamba inyanga.



Ina, zilinganise!



Jonga ukuba 
wena ungenza 
ntoni ngezihlangu 
ezikhethekileyo 
zikaSbu.
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